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Wall Paper 15c to $1.00
Nw Stylaa in TiWa

AT
IEIFFEL HOSIERY

The land that girt aaaatfacsJoa I I FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE
Tha Slorw of Quality"

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

GARMENTS
You are losing money when you overlook tins department, llu)

ing for our 175 Husy Stores we ate always in a position to give

you the Inlrst things uut and at a laving of Iron) .'5 to .1.1 percent.

Ladle.' Dress Skirts II.BS. (J .49. tl.M. 14.98. I5.W, $6.90

Ladies' Silk IXcas Skirts, stripe or plain $4.9g

l adies' Suits 19.90. $i: so, $14.75, tJ.S0. SI9.90, S2S.00

Ladies' Coats t ISM, $0.90.19.90. St.M0. $14.75, $16.50

Ladies' Silk Dresses IS.90, $7.90, $9.90, $12.50. $14.75. II6.M
Ladies "Kimoiias 9Sc. $1.49, $1.69. $1.98, $2.98. $4.98, $5.90

Ladies' House Drcsc. 98c, 11.23. $1.49

Ladies' Silk Petticoat. $198. SV 98. $3.9S

Ladies' Sateen Petticoats , 49c. 79c 98c

ladies' Colored Petticoats 08c
1. attics' Gingham Petticoats 49c, 98c

Varittie of Sable.
Next to the Uarguihi auhle tit beat

art the Ytktiuk. then the Nikolai andSCITY NEWS
the tUruchalk This last type of fur
t much liked by Americana who ran
uot afford l!ir liniierliil sable, for It Is
a big aulmul with hoary fur, hut the

Women's para thread auk Oat sire bote, white merver- -

boat hose black and colon bed rib-to- p, pair SSt

Pif 0e Mercerised garter top, pr Mc

Infanta' hose, fine Infanta' Fibre Silk Endurance hoot for
rib, black and white bote black white boys. Linen heels
pair 15c pair tic and toes, pair 2Sc

Women's white hose, regnlar Children's SOX, mercerised

rites, per pair lie, Mc Mc aad silk with fkancjr colored
JSc, SOe tops pair Sac, SSc

color la very light. Ttit I'urUlali lady
who cannot buy a Rarguihi table uau
ally prefer the Amur, which la small

Kverythin,
Always

for Lass

Kvorythin,
Always
for Latabat of a bluish color. ('Illume sable

have-- thin mid light colored fur, and
the Hudson Hay sable, a klud of pine
marten. Is Imrdl a aattafa, tury sub

ful and that he will return to Albany
Monday.
Fruit Look Bad

W. A. Bodine returned to the city
last night after a lour of three weeks
over the county, and gives another
diacouraging report of the fruit out- -'

look lor this year. Mr. Y'me states
that the slow, backward season, the
effects of the witter kill a year ago.
the lack of poliniaing agents and other
causes will materially take down the
yield this year. He it of the opinion
that there will be a very amall prune
crop, that cherries are badly affected,
that apples are not showing up wall
and that the late' apples are very
late in blooming.
Rece ives Much Tobacco

M . McAtpin, local cigar store pro-

prietor, has received a Large shipment
of tobacco for his store in this city.
Last night the O. C. T. steamer )rot

stitute-Ne- w York Time.

Spinach Paper.
According to n !i horticulturist

M. de Noyer. spina, h :utma contain Id
per crut of celluhi.se. He chilmx to
have actually made puner from lite
vegetable, fulloniu : the methods of
the Urenohle iuioritiul.t.iir tchuol. If

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st St.

WHAT YOU BUY WK STAND BY

the wast tortious of spii.nch are used
for this h- - briwfag they will

Keep Little Battery Ms
From Becoming Big Ones

Our battery inspection is free
to all motorist:. Let us test
your storage battery, whatever
its make, once a month. Then
you will know what's what biftrt
trouble starts, and you will save
many a bin repair bill. Don't

Mr. and Mrs. John Klger of
are in Albany on business to-

day.
Returns Ho

Mrs. J. E Mutsgrave of Corval-li- t,

returned home this morning. She
hat been visiting at the home of
Mrs. R L. Robinson. Mrs. R. A.

Babb, who came over with her, will

remain until tomorrow.

Visiting Mother-M-rs.

Lya Brown and daughter, Bet-

ty Ann of Brownsville, came over this
morning for a vsiit with Mrs. Brown's
mother, Mrs. Clara McCoy.
Going to Lebanon

Miss Edna Jonea and Miss Gordan
Canfield will .pend Sunday in Leba-
non visiting Miss Helen Crawford.
O. A. C. Regents Meeting

Senator Von Derholm 01 Jackson
county, arrived in Albany yesterday
morning and wilt accompany Hon. J.
K Weatherford to Corvallis, where
they will attend the annual meeting
of the Board of Regent.
Operation Successful

Word has been received from A.
C. Schmitt who underwent an opera-
tion for a defect in one of his eyes,
caused by an accident some months
ago, that the operation was success

produce a most ullf:i.-tur- writing
per. which will cost considerably lets
than the prrseut ht-.- h quality grade. --

Popular Sciencein a ton of goods valued at over
(2000. This ought to last the boys

Twe SI.

.oeML "Now. children. What Is the earth
Inhabited by?"

"Human being.
"Correct. And. Willi Stone. Into

what two grand divisions sre all
beings divided?"

"Regular people and ImkiIm."- - Jf.

JPrraa lupptyn-foirfar- it

tormny
itorifi rWY. y r

Gould

Iki kulliry tox on
your tar.

wait until trouble comes. Come
today and find out your battery's
condition.

Battery repairing anil recharging.

Starting motors, lighting gen-

erator! and ignition systems repaired.

awhile.
Mrs. McElmurry Ill-- Mrs

R. J. McElmurry is ill at the
home of her son. Councilman H. W.
McElmurry. Her daughter. Mrs.
John Compton, of Independence, is at
her side. Mrs. McElmurry will he
87 years old on her next birthday. No-

vember 29.
K.iK' hi Electric Supply (!o.

..Ill Wet 2nd Si.

Social Error.
"Mother, dear, what Is economy?"
"Ethel, when- - on emli did yog pick

up that vulgar aZstslaa1 fiou't ever
let m bear yi u ue It ngatn. SL

Loul

C. F. Phillips of Junction' City,
in the city.

- i j. .1 -
i 4, i.n. Elisabeth MillhoBea, fftlaed at

fV2, eras filed Saturday.
Girls to AssistCITY NEWS m

9

Last Time,
TONIGHT

A play of the American Boy
aad his family

"TheBadBoy"
Featuriag

Robert Harron
This new Triangle-Fin-e Arts
play tells yon a story you'll not
soon forget.

For boy and their Parents, aad
the girls too.

Fine Arts Komedy
"The Telephone

Belle"
It's a Scream! Come early!

'
3rdEpUade

"The Mystery of
the Double Cross"
Featuring Pretty MoHie King
The Mysterious Lady Saves

Fifteen members of the local Hon

SUNDAY ONLY
MATINEE 2:30 P.; M. EVENING

GLOBE TtiEATRE
or Guard Girls will atSMI Ihe U. S.

Kid Beams to Enllat

A very pretty affair of last night
was the reception given to honor Mr.

aad Mrs. Frank Mitts and Mr. and
Mrs. Reader who are to leave Albany
in the near future. Mrs. M. L. Sand-e- n

was hostess to this elaborate af-

fair which was held at her home in
East Albany. The members ofthe
Bereaas class of the Christian church
were guests and about 55 guests were

present to spend the evening in a

social way. The rooms were attrac-

tive in white spring flowers for dec-

orations. During the evening a pro-

gram added to the pleasures and later
an elaborate lunch was served.

s
Dr. Ellis was host this week to the

Writers' Club when they met at his
home and took part in an interesting
program. Some of the parts of the
program which were thoroughly ap-

preciated, were the original poem by
Dr. Diven, "The Tempest," "An Ode-to- n

Writer, Anne Shannon Monroe,"
Prof. W. W. Hodge; translation of a
French poem by Dr. Ellis; "Reminis-
cences of College Life of Dean Col-

lins and Earl Stannard. written by
Mrs. Fred Dohnert; and a reading
of Edward Markham's poems by Miss
Flora Mason. These were followed

by a discussion most excellently han-

dled.' aad later a lunch was served.
Additional guests were Mr. and Mrs.
C E. Sox. Mrs. Tillman and Mr.
Boulery.

'0 9
On Wednesday evening the mem- -

Chief Callin last night fouad four
Papain pjtnl Astrisahars (hi spring
and summer in nuking a tabulillon
of the booM gardens grown in Hiemen on a freight train r t.irir way

from California to Sea ttle. where city of Albany thi year and last. The
aaaaaai of garden imfi grown ech
year will be nolrd and the gall '.'

year observed.

they will try to enlist in ihr Forestry
Regimen!, now bsiragJc rmcd for e

in trance. The: were rspcrl
enced woodsmen Iron i the redwoods
of California.

Enlitta in Navy
Ralph Lucas left thi noon fur

PIANO RECITAL AT

CHURCH IS ATTRACTIVEBremerton, where h e will join the V.

S. Navy, l.ucaa a member of

Filth Company, Coast Artillery
Corps, and is tcavi ag the land forces
o get into the service on the sea.

Hippodrome Vaudeville
DIRECT FROM PORTLAND

3 BIG TIME ACTS 3
DOUGLAS A FLINT & CO.

. m ' , I
' "A Merchant Prince"

Ohio Woman Visa ta
Peter Hale from terrible Mrs Anna htY'Cabr of, Chlpptyt

Lake, Ohio, returned to Salem titer
a visit with her idd friend. Mrs. Mary
Irvine. II nth formerly lived at N'w

An cnjoysahU event til the recital
ol Ash. Lillian Dunn, of the ttbtflf
l ot i ( v. i , Mil ill. .'
the Plffl Preftb) term, i hunh hut
t'veninn. She was lliifted hy the

Mie h'loine l.fiifhton, Mary Irvine
and l.cr KnrtiniHrr Miff hunn

Il:tyrd everal afkCttUBI in an ;t'lc
m.iiinrr (hat display cl Ik i can ill

training ;iml emiit ion;'l ; ility. Two

piano ilnrt-- wra- ph .iil liy the Mill-

et ' 'tinn. Irv .ic, I,eiihttn and l:nrt-mill-

death. It's Thrilling.

Seats 15c Children 5c

GLOBE
thcns, Ohio. Mrs. McCahr is visit

ing her cousin in Salem while her hus-

band k, attending the National Telc- -

graphea-- t convention in Seattle.

Inventory Filed
A comedy sketch full of fun, wit, and good acting Hie inventory of the estate of the

hers of Mist Metcalfs gymnasium
class who will graduate this year
from the Junior high, enjoyed a picnic
supper on the bank of the Willamette
river. Mist Lottie Morgan and Mr.

and Mrs. G. E Fmnerty chaperoned
the large crowd.
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EDWIN LE0NA

Cowles & Dustin

In a Singing Act

Honoring the graduating dots of

Rothrock & McGrade

"The Irish
Troubadors"

Load of melody from the harp, gui-

tar, banjo, violin a fine act.

Wee BitsAlbany high school the Y. W. C. A.

girls of Albany college entertained
them in a pleasant way with a tea,
on Wednesday afternoon, from i to of Melody"

A pleating baritone and soprano with

catchy songs.

TONIGHT
Last Time

"The

Blue Streak"
in which are featured

Violet Palmer
A new and dainty Wm. Fox act-re- st

the cutest and most petite
girl on the stage, and

William Nigh
an old actor but new to you

A Bandit and Girl
Are the center of a new story
of the rugged West a story
full of thrills and surprises.
It will hold aad grip you from

first to last

Tom Mix
fhs ilna cowboy, aad Victor-

ia Fordo, hi

"Hearts and
Saddles"

5 o'clock. Throughout the decora-
tions the high school colors, blue and
gold, were used with scotch broom
and blue iris used in profusion. A

program was given during the after-
noon and later dainty refreshments
were served.

9

Are You Tired?
We tan4 mean the Spring Fever kind, for we haven't had enough

Spring yet to Iwthcr any one.

What we mean is the Rubber kind for your Auto or Bike.

Wr batrt the Pireotone Casings and Tubes for your Auto that are

bitter than ever, and the Goodyear Blu Streak Tirtt for your
Hike, Hive a look at them.

You will soon need an Oil 8tove for the Summer that it coming,

according to former statistics, and we have the exclusive sile for Al-

bany for the

i, V t '

Florence Automatic and Florence .Hue

Flame Stoves that head the list in

OIL STOVES

Everything in Hardware

TheTeachers Club met Thursday
night at the Junior high school build
ing where they enjoyed an elaborate
"feed." About 30 guests were pres

6 REELS PLEASING PICTURES 6

Enid Bennett
The new and widely heralded Triangle in a wonder-pla- y of dreamt

and realitiet

"Priness of the Dark
It's a play for little children and big children, children of five and

children of eighty-fiv- e

Ye11 Laugh Yourself tick at

"WHEN HEARTS COLLIDE"
The new Triangle Comedy in which the wandering watch cause to many anxious moments.

ent in the prettily decked rooms
where blue iris were used profusely.

9 9 9
The Sans Soucl Club met this week

on Wednesday with Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith. A pleasant social afternoon
was spent by the members present

A crowd of jolly pknicers com-

posed of a group of girls belonging
to Miss Metcalfs gymnasium class,
went across the Willamette river to-

day to spend the day. Bonfires aad

two Oil Pes Film Scream

L lie; Children Sc
Hulbert-Ohlin- g Hardware Co.

3d and Lyon Streetsa sumptuous feed made the day a
pleasant one.olfe Any Seat 25c Matinee and Evening Children 15c

P. J. Parks of Eft City, is an Al

bany visitor.

v


